
Who You Waiting On?

Lucero

I mainly work hard at being lazy but I couldn't help but notice
 you drink
Alone a lot lately
Well I think I could start a career at a sittin' next to you an
d lookin in
Your eyes my dear

Come on baby who you waitin' on, he's been makin' you wait far 
too long
I ain't a thief and I don't look to steal, but I saw you try to
 hide it
When you wiped away those tears
Your boy is runnin' late and I'm makin' you a deal so come on n
ow

You wear that jacket like it's made out of steel
You got your jack and coke, you hide behind it like a sheild
Your sittin lonely and your twenty dollars in, to that jukebox 
and your
Songs are all about to end

Come on baby who you waitin on, he's been makin' you wait far t
oo long
I ain't a thief and I don't look to steal, but your boy is runn
in' late and
I'm makin' you a deal Come on baby who you waitin' on, I think 
it must have
Been me all along, Now I aint tryin' to come on too strong, but
 the way you
Brush your hair back lookin' towards the door, every time it op
ens your
Heart breaks a little more I could be your man never make you w
ait on me I
Promise you a heart so true I'm beggin' honey please just walk 
away I'm all
Yours you see Ain't no need to wait, we could burn this whole t
own down
Alright

We're gettin' shut down we're gettin' thrown out, tell me littl
e girl where
You gonna go to wait now 
I got my car here, parked right outside, let's turn up the radi
o and take
It for a little ride

Come on baby who you waitin' on? He's been makin' you wait far 
too long



I ain't a thief and I don't look to steal but I saw you try to 
hide it when
You wiped away those tears, Come along with me we can find anot
her beer I
Don't think they'll ever kick us out the Buccaneer, hell come o
n now, just
Come on now
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